Delray Beach Lodging

Berkshire by the Sea
126 N. Ocean Boulevard
(561) 276-8400, ext. 110
www.berkshireresort.com
There is a pleasant, relaxed manner of living and playing at Berkshire that sets it apart
from larger, busier Florida resorts.

Berkshire on the Ocean
1775 S. Ocean Boulevard
Delray Beach, FL 33483
(561) 272-1100
www.berkshireontheocean.com
Just a few sandy footsteps away from your own private beach lies your suite at the
Berkshire on the Ocean Resort.

Crane's BeachHouse & Tiki Bar
82 Gleason Street
(561) 278-1700
www.cranesbeachhouse.com
An exclusive boutique resort of 27 distinctive and luxurious guest suites, all nestled
within a lush, tropical setting located just steps from the beach, shopping and
restaurants along Atlantic Avenue. The Tiki Bar serves up the finest wine, beer and
specialty drinks with a Live music Happy Hour from 5 to 9 p.m. every Thurs, Fri & Sat.

Delray Beach Marriott

10 N. Ocean Boulevard
(561) 274-3200
www.Marriottdelraybeach.com
Overlooking the beach and an easy walk to Atlantic Avenue's shopping boutiques,
bistros, cafes, art galleries, restaurants and nightlife. The Marriott is now a "Pet
Friendly" hotel.

Delray Breakers on the Ocean
1875 S. Ocean Boulevard
(561) 278-4501
delraybreakersontheocean.com
This picture perfect beach setting is the closest point to the Gulf Steam. Comfortable,
laid-back lifestyle, a bit of Old Florida.

Delray Sands Resort
2809 S. Ocean Boulevard
(561) 278-6241
www.delraysandsresort.com
Located directly on the ocean, just 2 miles South of Atlantic Avenue, the hotel features
panoramic views of the Atlantic Ocean from its award winning restaurant, Latitudes
Ocean Grille.

Dover House
110 S Ocean Boulevard
(561) 276-0309
www.doverhouseresort.com

Each of our rooms feature all the special touches you'd expect from a quality resort.

East Wind Beach Club
150 N Ocean Boulevard
(561) 278-6211
eastwindbeachclub.com

The ambiance of East Wind is one of quiet, spacious privacy, designed for the peaceful
enjoyment of discriminating people - either as short term or seasonal guests.

Fairfield Inn & Suites Delray Beach I-95
910 West Atlantic Avenue
561.279.2900
www.marriott.com
Downtown Delray's newest hotel addition located at the entrance to the Village by the
Sea.

The Hamilton House
1213 S Ocean Boulevard
(561) 276-5890
www.hamiltonhouserentals.com
Experience quiet seclusion at the Atlantic's edge. We offer fully equipped one and two
bedroom units for weekly, monthly and seasonal rentals. All units are privately owned
condominiums, beautifully decorated with spectacular oceanfront views!

Hyatt Place Delray Beach/Pineapple Grove
104 NE 2nd Avenue
(561) 330-3530
www.delraybeach.place.hyatt.com
Hyatt Place Delray Beach is located in the Pineapple Grove Arts District of downtown
Delray Beach. The hotel is located within 1 mile of the Gold Coast and its beautiful
beaches and walking distance to Atlantic Avenue shopping, dining and entertainment
districts. The Hyatt Place offers a full service lobby bar, outdoor pool, jacuzzi and 24
hour fitness center.

Parliament Inn
1236 George Bush Boulevard
(561) 276-6245
To view the Parliament Inn website click here.
Relax at our charming little hideaway in paradise, just steps to the ocean. Welcoming
ambience and beautiful one-or two-bedroom suites and studios with private patios.

Residence Inn by Marriott
1111 E. Atlantic Avenue
(561) 276-7441
Reservations: 1-866-258-7257
www.residenceinndelraybeach.com
Just a casual stroll from beautiful gold sandy beaches, these new and spacious suite
accommodations offer magnificent views of Delray Beach. The Residence Inn is now a
"Pet Friendly" Hotel.

Colony Hotel & Cabana Club
525 E. Atlantic Avenue
(561) 276-4123
www.thecolonyhotel.com

In downtown Delray Beach with a private beach club featuring a heated saltwater pool.
Complimentary breakfast buffet. Yoga classes, shops, Porch Bar, and live weekend
music.

Seagate Hotel & Spa
1000 East Atlantic Ave.
(561) 665-4800
Toll Free: 877-57SEAGATE
www.theseagatehotel.com
Escape to a getaway of luxury and leisure, where the beauty of the beach meets the
sophistication of the city. Discover The Seagate Hotel & Spa, an award-winning
boutique hotel located on the city’s famed Atlantic Avenue, featuring six dining venues,
an 8,000 square foot spa, and a private beach club, country club and yacht club.

Sloan Properties Tropical Accommodations
106 SE 7th Avenue
(561) 243-8755
www.SloanProperties.biz
Lush tropical properties with beautifully appointed interiors located in beautiful
Downtown Delray Beach and available for short term and long term rental.

Sundy House
106 S. Swinton Avenue
(561) 272-5678
www.sundyhouse.com
Hidden in an acre of tropical jungle, eleven guest accommodations offer a variety of
settings. Enjoy our all-natural tropical pool for swimming with tropical fish.

Wright By The Sea
1901 S. Ocean Boulevard
(561) 278-3355
www.wbtsea.com
Ocean Resort with 200 ft. of private beach including complimentary cabanas/lounge
chairs, beach towels, wireless internet. Relax at the ocean or our heated pool
and chickee hut in tropical surroundings. Oceanfront &ocean view apartments with
living/dining area, bedroom, fully equipped kitchen. Great for reunions, weddings and
events.

